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concloion, mt will add, that Got.
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that tbe'Iediaa lanae ceded by tbe
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clares that, bra " father tboti;M that
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cmnbe gnveraoaent frotn S100JDOO U
8200.000. " For the porpoae of eontr.
miog hi own, ll what be ay were
bi fafher opiatonf, be relate on bia
own authority, as an 'eye-witae- a. tbe
proceedings pf the cooocil when Ibe

eaa of money to' be given for Hie
laods, was finally agreed opon by the
parties. We qonte from his letter
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Utoritybo apeak Of thing which he
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aee what be relates to have transpired
in bit preaence will presently appear.
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worthv of eoneideratinn. consists is ton expressly lee nimaeil. feucn con-

duct toully preclude any belief on his
K . . . .i. .. : r r . t..i. ...the Coarse made by hint nn Gov.'Shfl- -

bvV authority, against Vn. Jarkaon. corrujttum.U
tptir jr, Too rafteet ma ta ad you

the aUteiaent it wriunr f awada at Mr. 6.
. .....abotrttbo Hurt flai. H tiaa bati ao
bin-- - at)f DoNcboo CatTrcy, Ea-)- . of Sk
VItry'a, Louifina. ami tiw aamo tu a, that
I cannot ria (he of rho dilTeren trwi.

of having eodeavnred to elect aw ar
raogetnrnt by which a valuable portion
of land was to be fransfeired to an in Dr. 'Jn-mt- t L. . Armstrong. r
dividual friend.' to the minifat detri

niHtmiau, mxI wib-- a aay thi- -
h. t k W n4 atadi e ia-- a.

the castigatton which this roan re
cently received, frm the hands of i

ton for a slanderous attack on a dement til the grn-ra- l Government- -
ae'toax. nor the time wbea I had tha conr
aatioa with htm, but think k waa about the
lima) oflhe bat freaUeaiiul cVetion. I. fd Wh n strip. d of all verbiage, the ceased father, will, doubtless, be madecharge it aiinply thit That Gen. Jsck- -aot treaaure. p the facta atd Oatea that Mr.
" eommunicsied to me, beeauae 1 did. not the subject of many sage reflection byther Objected to thii pmprHitiaaj, M aaidthry

aairht aellittotlieKin2or Euiclaad. M Tbe G.son negUctinsr the interetof hi gov- -
the thmeYftor.de I now think, (hat any the Coalition prints, we have thought

''I. -- .:) b,Mler ay on' t
' mn.f ;. yaw U 0J

; v ,U,jflnfjranblf. .r'
. . . I kc lr t cffef to tie. rt-- ,'

f d.f'l crdcra ot hort iim ; tamed bjr
" ir r." rfnr which lime 1 Uavt nM ben fumiah.

;i --V .! - o, f cmntrte retuma of the rolunteer

ern:nent. in whtwe service he then proper to lurmsh our readers withauch proof oaa taeccatary to repel the idea
pf Cen. Jackaona bavina; bad any thing; to do was, oed his ciert'ton lo procure for

nenl obaerrad, " Uiat Uwre waa then a eomna-a- y

of gcMlemen on tlie rround that would pay
litem down their price JOOO. . My fiithrr ro-- brief statement of the circumstances atindividual friends, a large body of val- -

u . l 7 r.:i- - -- r tending the transaction. The statewitn Hurra cormpiraey. inoao woo anow
GrnJ. aoiikl nut for one moment auppoae
liim to haa been in any iay engaged whhi ' : tomttiiiHi LtfnmOicMiformtionIpir, Ut tystent of vJupertiion in& ,raent may, we think, be relied on, as it

it is drawn up from the Utter of an eye

fuaed poaitiToly to permit tbe Indiana to tell land
to prirale individual. He coutended that the
Governiuent about d bare tbe option of tnk'mr
die reaerration at lite price ttrpulaleil. and tbn
General and tbe Chitf war iu the cod oblijol
toeoateut to k."

Burr, and hi acta . or. a pubUe curcler The course which it has pv jui

uaoie tanii, wncn on every principle oi
honor and patriotism, should have been
obtained for the government; it is add
ed, that Gov. Shelby's firmnttx and

1 da o loubt Uiat tcrec Kfiirta or
' ' untrrn I to be commanded by lH-- T " thow loo much patriotiam for any one to be- - oeen me sonrce ot muck rej--t twitness.

Wm. Gilchrist, E-- o. and Mr. M.ne anch a fabrtcatioa at Una Uay. - Mr. Cal- -'
. jgeran4 auch at nwf b feommenled by

-- ' thrir r.piwran can be braactit into tlie fifUL true friends ol the AdmwistnVrpatriotism defeated these selfUtt designsfrti't ' wa anbatantiany aa
C ". ,' JJreaJy nirc)i, in twenty daya from the re of General Jackson, anil saved for his it is well known that it has e!proselytes to the, cause of J;

this city than hasttieir own;

foiiwas-vUttr- r viaited . Tenneaaee, ataid
aorna time a: Kajh ville, and waa often to aee
Gen, Jackaon. A fnend.of Burr went to aee

To demonstrate the misrepresenta-
tions of this writer, uewill again turn
to the secret journal, wl:ich, as we be-

fore stated, wa examined and approved
by Gov. Slielby in person. The fol

country, ' that which his selfishness
would nave filched from her. It is. no
doubt; in the recollection of most of

Cen. i. and While m familiar !Oneraation
v '' Accept of my fcljh aonaidere--:

tipniTwfrtapecC
' - 'ANDREW JACKSON.
. ,

. 4T r. ' M. G. 24 Divialon. Tcnneaiee, '

Argus. ''. J.& ;..---r

wiib him, asked him what be would think of rhe charge of want of iim
our;-reader- that at the . cnicaasaw lowing extract contains an account ofthe man who haii U Ulenta and meana to

aeparata the Wratern Statea from the Eiat- - Treaty flf 1818. certain land which in
era, and make the mounUtna the dividinei : -- ITfiie. luctia w itiiout (Ut. H la endorsed

-
iV-r- . Iiowercr, in Mr. JeffeiW hand. writing

V" i . 1 It Invariable manner, "Jackacm, Grn. AnU.
1816 bad been received, in the name
of George and Levi Colbert, were con

all the offers made by the Commission-
ers. In reply to a speech from Levi
Colbert, in which he informed them
that the Indians were willing to sell

comes with a bad grace ron t
who, if we are to believe thj Co

town Freeman's Journal, madt
change the political character t
Cooperstown Watchtower, frqra j

ams to a Jackson paper, and m,

line. The General repli.d that be would
confider him a traitor to hie country, and
wwild be one of the firat to take hi life.- - Here

i Traneuec-rcct- L Ktrr. 2 "Uo.T The veyed to James Jackson, by those
: .'. ii . important worde. from my quarter. we
, i I? have act tnwnatl eapitala, for the tiurpoae Chiefs, for. the sum of 820,000, withthe coiivernation ended. 'A'T hie friend of (turr

returned t NaahYille, where Burr thtp waa,
. f drainij to thein we eapecmi ttanoon an understanding, that the general gov-

ernment by paying that sum, sliouldaC- -and ne doubt communicated to ' uiin Cen. s . .. ' . which titev merit I
Jackl'ii.'a amiwer to ibis oblique question.

Gilchrist, his brother, having learned
that Doct. Armstrong, in a communi-
cation then in the press, had charged
their deceased father vith having been
a - lory in the revolutionary ttw,''rod
to the residence of the Doctor, on Wed-
nesday last, accompanied by two other
gentlemen, for the purpose of obtaining
his signature to a certificate which they
had pre vionfly prepared. Mr. Gilchrist
then informed Doct. Armstrong that
any newspaper attack on himself or
brother would have been difetTde,
but that his slander on a deceased pa-
rent could "not be passed over. Doct.
Armstrong attempted an explanation,
but Mr. Gilchrist insisted on his sign-
ing ,the certificate. What followed
cannot be better told than in the words
of our correspondent.

At the mention
of certificate, the Doctor, in a hurried
tone of voice, said, I'll have nothing
to do with it," and broke ground like a
quarter horse,halooingmurder( murder,
inurderi! The two Mr.Gilchristsbroke

quire the right to those lands. Un thisThie convf raatioii awakened in. Jackaon'a
auapioiona, for. he wrote to Gov. Claiborne, solitary circumstance; has the charges'I''

turet to teverai gentlemen of (

county to bf cftmis it editor,
ays the Journal, fordiver

sons, were declined. Failii .

tinues the. Journal, " in l;e eil

to change the polittcaj chat scU.

their lands lor money
"The CommiaMOnera told him thry would be

liberal, aa their Cither, the Preiideot, had told
them to be aof 890,000 per annum, for twelve
yeara, waa then proposed by the CqfumiuMint-rn-,

which ther atemly reJbied; rtmarkint;, Uiat tbry
loved money well, but they loved their land tuuih
better. It waa then proposed to add one year,
which wu likewise rejected. Cen. Jnek toil ob
served, to make all hearti atrai;bt, he would

to make the annuity Crarteen years, h. that he

wiih tlit tntler, to (itJmic at full length
ll " prdm referred tt" in this letter. outline nun pn nia ru-r- J atralnat llurr. of selfishness and corropion been found-

ed. Why and wherefore the reserva- -Claiborne Wuathcn Governor of the territory, liTier" alsn, however eonttln a deeply
pass-- r A"ler cnHinjr the of Mitwialppt Xicti. J. also recalled Irom tlie fiona were conveyed tolas. Jackson,

tientu n to the r Ul enndoct t tne will presently appear The evidencefcrvice of Uurr all young .Tela'Jvca who
had been induced to join Uurr under the be-
lief that tie waa going to the

lOped thaehiefa and the nation would considerwe are about to otter lor the elucida-
tion of this transaction.' is of the very

YVatchtowef, be 'atterwards
the stipendiary nost be nnwwi

Tht honesty-o- f the editor
Chronicle, and hi moti ve in S17

the administration, cab now I

v Bpanlbh (iorcrnment, adtfed to the n9
5V 'l titc appearance and menacing-attitud- e

fi tf their armed force as mkioj it ,rn Snanlao Uomiiuoua in Norm America, air.
highest kind iZ ii a confidential Journ(;afircy-wa- a one of them, t think (though I

will not be poaiiive.) that Mr C. allowed me al of the xrotndinst of the Uommisswn- -
.

1 r ted. " i,r"- -tJen, j'a letter to nun, aartainw jiim to aban.inaad ahotdd b in complete brtlcrand

ths as a liberal nriee from tbeir father, the
Colbert then remarked that tliey

wottld consider of ' and adinurned for a few
boar. On spun meeting, Colbert enquired if
one cent would not be given, and beinr informed
tbal the eonuuiasionera bail gone tp their, limit,
he observed-- -" Tbe American nation is at atroag
aa inm, great, rich and strong, and one cent an
nbthing la H, and ttiit would satisfy the nation."
Geo. Jackson replied, bv Sskme if one aolilarr

ert, made by ihtir Setretary-Co- l. But-Ur-- t

the time and en the ground, and It is whtf great regret that?at a ntoraent warninftrpail y t roarih.
Tour' falcnd, ,lt. this subject at all, but v ihw;

duty perhaps required iK Wjand impreasmj the troth,'; that our good
our bent of mtn most be ?,1 ' ..... ...HS. - JOSHUA UAKER. ,.

w i .... . after him, and Col. , who had al. '
i I. t. it,:. .... , , lit-Uil-a jcuer we are puraaaiM. m ted the election 01 Joho tuinct

in 1824. and -- since that time' tcent would aatisty the nation, aod the ' speaker re--

txamnea and approved by Goo. oAe-b- y

hwiMlf. Hit nnmet .in his atari
hand wriiingl is pledged for ther, aceu --

racy of lit 'tontent$ On the authority
then, of; this Journal, certified! to be
correct by Gov. Shelby; we assert"

so been invited tu ride out, and myself
' properly uisv.ipimouj ami wmy, i ;,T .

Ii.; U thfe preparation cannot be loo great to ""'""f trplanation of Gen. puad it woulu, oMorvine that the American na
meet the v thet of the UeneraJ. and the cai u- anicgcu wi ucanw wiui nurr, been uniform in our support of r

we never thought that;j)ra(maciand. the reasons which first, induced
iruueu oown me Mil alter them. the
Doctor fell, in his flight, three times
before Mr. Gilchrist overhauled him; not

exiireacici ni oufcountry v he dddreas
him to suspect his' designs. Imnted ton and calumny were nece"V r ed hiofiira fidlows;" Yoti are there

forgetting, at each fall.' and betweenatelr on- diScoverin .(hem, thoualt he..'. fure orrtered. wtltnqt ueiar. to wace carry tnat oajvct imo eiecw. i
itn'of-tb- administtrtion, in ommthem, in ,verv jump, to cry out.'Jieln.authorised by what bad passed.

tion was Strang, and the younger brother must
therefore yield to its elder brother, on which tbev
abook hands with the commissioners and parted,
in a conversation abortly after with tba Inter-
preter, be said they shook hands on fifteen anani-tic- e,

which was not the und. rsUnding of the
and thus the tiling rested ubtil the

time arrauged for signing the treaty.
. " Monday, : 19th. The Chiefs arrived this

morning about (Seven o'clock, and tlie coinaiis-sione- rs

attempted to explain how they mistook
tbe meaning of the speaker about the tenh. but

? vout brigade bn tlto most respectable w,',.n'?t1
; f ' If'ooting,' end be a rfadmest to furoiah PWick hr urder! &c. with, trulv laraenuble an jufScsi-n- t to sustain it, withto proclaim uurr a traitor,

and tremendous JMce. His fast, fall fyirig all ibho are opjmtdto ti.e recalled his nephew from his service,
was a great one; lit fell full lengih'into
Duck river, when the water UeW at

ftvinoeen thus ..jenjr and s;

n the-cause- '"ni irritating that
wrote to -- Claiborne putting him on bis
guard,' and to the President, making; a

wM was Refuted ' ttwlov. bitleast ten feet hich. At the rivt Mr.lentier oi iu acrvicea to ine, govern

' ? j ' at. notices ,AU votontecr; eompanio
'well equipped wilj le acceptetl; : If the

h'iT full quo!ctl be raised by ojuntarj
Q? enlistment, U Vill answer lite '"govern

V'S''-men- t a better purpoae tha6 by pretng
Gilchrist boarded him and cave him neil no tltcn succeeded bit

they would not uoxlerstana itm any other , light,
than that hia meaning was an additional annuity,
en which they shook hands, and that they bad

menu,,

That Gov. Shelby himself, as well as
Gen. Jackson, deemed the purchase of
the Colbert reservation

as & preparatory step to the
Conclusion of a treaty. Without such
previous purchase, the treaty could ne-

ver have been concluded. . 4,'"

.1 We assert,- - furthermore, from the
same authority Govf Shelby'sthat
he', Gov. Shelby, deemed it more, expo
dient' to cause the reservations to be
conveyed to an individual for the bene-
fit of the Government, than to, the gov-

ernment directly, and this was the tea
son why they were conveyed to James
Jackson. Considerations of a jighly
iaiDiirtant character, which are stated

one of the most genteel flagellations I foisting himself on thefriends a::, VVe have, We trust, redeemed th? dime ptenared to aigu the treaty as opon. mxmsltatton, shonlu. presume topleura we gave to refute tpis foul ca
ever saw." - 1

Our motive for publishing4 jthe cir
'1'heeoramiiisioncrsfiudinK from tlio atern plan-
ner in which they viewed an attempt to explain tion our sincerity. .V:'-;-- .'"lumuy whenever its author and abet

, vinen from thetr lamiliea rby oraftj but
v Vv if it be discovered that thja cannot be

: Jone, you will direct that ; the. eflectiee Uoming. Irom sucn a quanitors dared to produce' the evidence cumstanccs i plated above-cann- be
misconstrued. . It is importa'nt td shew.

away the understanduw of Hicannnhr, deetned it
prodent not to jeopardize the grand object, for
tbe pittance ot $20,000 ta' be paid fifteen yeare
hence, aud aeeordinirlr filled un the blmik in the

which: lliey boasted the posst-ssinn- .' lu eharga deserve .only' contemp
who i so devoid of nrim-ipi-e attnat uoct Armstrons: hafc been punishDerformmy; this task, we hare been ton

ed, not,for any thing he may have said

. ; - men be classed and that the law in ht
'fe8pect b.0 particularly etreridedloj and

' th when the UorEavMicKt ANifCossTrtir- -

, , t'Eo ActttoamfiS of our country, ro- -

himself to the highest bidder, isavoidttbljTed into greater prolixity than treaty with 15, and the instrument was llicn duly
ami solemnly executed, nflei-- being read and ca--'
plained in the presence of a numerous concourse

or written abouGen Jackson, or the thy ol notice from i men vna 1

was aesirauie or. pernap ; necessary. Presidential election, rrat for an attackot their joung men. , ,n the journal, induced Gov. bltelby aad upon a deceased person. He Has
1 , q tre they tnnat bo 4 in fcadmest to

. j, j,jr.: .n..;:.... ... .t....t.i
- Here then is the solemn testimony

i ne very weaanesa ot .the case which
we had 0 oppose presenting ho one
strong point Ao lie assailed, and the im caived from, the hands of the MessGeneral Jackson to prefer in indirect

conveyance to the governuteut, through of.the father arrayed iigainst that of the
son of Gov.- - Shelby against M'rThoi

v

Gilchnsts, a wholesome flagellationthe medium of an individual.' WbSt . v - I Ca t On ft rial liniMOrtlit rtn nb U. I 'perfect anl inconclusive nature of the
evidence on which it rests, tonsistitm

remains wnic we cunnot peueve
oossible it must ibe tlisainated: oven those cot '(iderutiotis were, it might; be I mas II. Shelby. of the tw -

....:.....-- . .,..wi!l. . .u... it liL.ll L- - .am ... I wt' "lc" ues-eeae- lamer. 4 anf IIndrMk: :lor.linin'' a tn:turcs, in pi t

if Vtii discreet anC'rtspcctitbltl with tha latter iii say. Not of ' ioeji uepMican. , tftominatiort: a; Jacksou 1ButA ' H i fite ol Uen. jacasun's tuaiigners, iy the j aiiu,;niounucu6tuierenccayi In a great
'.'f '' '''!" f;f;;M! ... I degrti etposed tis to this incou ven rieud tt vn . this 1 coniment 'too' 'the above extracts Irom ,' ... I lenocssee.iqdpsrauitiguat

ne.,hs.rp hiU Jfnnfif Uarn. I the iournal ia necessary. , The iournal J the lollowmgit will be bcrceivcd 1 T ow What.ViIl be said woplace,I w.y Miv W" " 1 J ' " af a I 1

known that this is all n trict'ia v - - . n ' li I aminatmn vef (lcsirl.iu, ruiriiu ii F that the: letter of Doct." Armstrong.tug"their natu re aiid character,t'we ahall itself t' by the secretary of the
which waa nomnnuslv hand hillerl ihh.. Henderson never was even ". vi - 0,-- . TM a.-- ,s uu.L i iM.tuall v anil . t liorontHi I hnnil take

1

ci eat cleasure , in. exhibiting the
' : . f - t ... . . r t .: c. i .i. e i . , . Y ? the city on Tuesday, iianothcr despfe by the Jacksoir party as n e!journal for his inspection. These con- ., ; v rjequcaune a copy oi a iutr wnucn oy lien, i were- aauuvu tuui a jurniai , rHmauoii

I nf the rharie Wi fint ri ftiof JackkAn va t. Jtiteraon in ue Whiter or took the opportunity to tvite t

upon the strength of n atmi
tide in a newsnanerritiAvliicli !k

siacrauooa naq no reunon, wuavever,
to Cen Jackson they , had, and now
have; Vcference ;,tc .individuaU'.with

rate invention of tbe enemy. Jet our
readers pecftse the following-- ' hnd afk
tliemselvea whether. any man, having a'
spark of filial Huection in lus nauue,

..

He may have been occasionally inlntH

cbinrai?!toner-j-t- he lacls recorded in
itV committed tpwriting' at the time,
and their correctnessi vouched -- for by
Gov'. Shelby and Gen Jackson It is
now in our possession and, may be seen
by those who desire it., f,-- - , ' f

. We cannot concludo onr . remarks
witliout calling the attention of tli ren-

tier to the latter part of the passage we

be uied lo remove injurious auapiciona
Gen. Jackson, 1 have ooatided On whom bo has no connexioif. As evt- -ed by' the warmth of hi teipperainent

and the peculiar cii cumslantes vf li.a can . cenaure the eourse which the
tioncd for an elector and
tuppoicd fa have utVten hivi

arts tlie resorts of ihe Conliii"'- -
deuce of Hie" truth of oar assertions, wenr vi, complying with your, requeat. ,X'V .r

v The paper of Mr. Jcltrraon having passed Mcsitra. GilchristV puied.'V The onagain .invite any-frien- d of the adrainis- -lUation-t- o acts, which, to tlwse who
scan his conduct with harshness rather ly exception , whicli ;,we take-t- their..v,, wo my tunas, it ta my amy to preaerve, aa

: .. aacrea ana invioiat-a- s ne mmrcu v ouiai irau'iii 10 can aou iest tiici.r act uracy
by air examinatiijn' of--' the journal. have quoted from Mr. T. H. Shelby's j conduct is'; that they $hould have ottVrthan tusticewmay seetn ao have arta

tr ' have dsne, tha confidence cf hia private con
i , reapondeuce. Ihavebeert the more aenaj. ken of raahnesa and txres;-Ileuiav- iu letter, ue eviuenuy inienus to pit!! w I" ' "y v; ina.iis. u tl FOREIGN.! :'-- .

his zeal to serve bia country; sometimes
Having demonstrated, then, that trov.
Shelby. deemed the purchase of tlieret
ervat ion".!, absoluttiy neceaarv ana

, , . bie of the propriety of this from the manner dupe an impression, and indeed assert J
stead of soundly chastising fho ' Doc
tor" on ituot.''Batti JienJ'' 7WIUVII uu u.n.i. vvuivimuvu. nave occn have overstepped the limits ot his au aimost in so many worua, tnat ujier : ine ;: i'rom the Charleston Courier of !

'Uiontyjtnese are .questions abotil that be also preferred. that' it s'uld be ot iheVeaty, a Conversation gnavery:--- k. Tocurf extra nisreacu
ed thie place tiontarfting a letter from
the libeller, Doct.: Armstrong, ptiarglpg

i place between , General Jacksonwhich honest and intelligent men .may

; rjwwaiceirea aU repeatew.,and bia private
'5etri divulgedt as pa'mfuJlo bia frienda,aa
A it luia been cruelly unjust to him. AU who

,i v knew him, know how entirely everae he waa.

made tf nameor-a- n indi aMpr t tooli
jSrf;iie fast ; tailing' ship Moji;

ttne' arrived last ryenrog, j"
Horn

-
Liyrpooi,... brings our fi'c

,' -- . .1 .i

well differ, Jfut'When t an altemnt w the benefit ,4f the ",goveiumeniT''rather
made by 'that party and tliosa actios the Jackson men with an attempt to as' havlncr himaelf retired from the ta iu. on rapers to tne ioin, "than In that ot .the go verpment direct-

ly, we sliair dismiss Air.. Todd aud bis sassinate him. . The following letterwith themy who have .always oprwd pwil td the Srth of June, both tto a: eapresaion of opinion concerning tbe
, I ; &tnei or uufitncsSof any of the actora then
V, ny uu the ataec; declaring hia own incunipe

from one of his own neighbors, provesme government unjesa when it was au- - tt.getherwith i the Ldcdoa

and Gov Shelby ;en the subject of the
sale of the reservation,- - in which" the
former proposed that some individual

inuendo, tiia. friend should be per,
mtitod to purchase them, which proposi-
tion was rejected by IGv. Shelby; .who
observed, that, for aught he knew; the
king of England might .obtain the tn

cock and bull atory, about ien. Jack-sob-'g

corrontion'i Goy.'Sheloy's patriot- - tut teliow's art and Knaveryc"ministereu by themselves, who prefer- - Lists ta the4t6;--trucy to decide upon that which waa the bth-- laJ -- i: j.f...;i r.. ism and James Jackson's deeds, to the,rcu-- n uissoiuuuu vii.ine unioa to SUS- - AW Jk,edfia-- i countv,i.Ten.Mv 7 1 V e are .sorry to find that tsmoka of younger lieaua and mmcactiye .taitiing thif burlhsnkattd. cncdmnteriiig! i ji UltllUiH l,VH)Vl.'H whh III. UIIU VU' & Markct'llad declined ttcontempt whicb be so justly yeseryes,
Mr. Thomas. Hi Shelby, it ,seems,.I.'':. . -

"t DEAniSxai Report j save that DrI ihs iinrinW if wilt W'seenu.K. iiciiis- - ,:i.iucut iu ajc Binie ,i war.euoMtanec under which they played their
fcartav' Tbla ia fully proved by the perfect whoi have uniformly unk Us itheir No what, must the public tliink of

. .a 1 a at at
James for the purpose Vy,'while the sales were ctur;

country rose, and rose aa that drmnH. 7': ar . ' ". n.i .1S it-:- ; doubt dialing amongst bia tnoat 'intimate
and confidential fi ieu,U aa to the object of oi musing taise impressions, ana Jtnere

by operating on he uovernor't, ' elec.. , oia prcicrcucc: cai-i- i luiuaing uia own pecu
X.- -' b liar favorite tbe Oius approved by him.

in. lacerated, pirishing"betrayedcouu-tr- y

sunk," to prove tmkasok on Vbint
who Was an able and efficient: member

:V- A postscript of a letter
pool 21st Juhasays:. A 1

before Parliament to atlmit

Veif on iue treaty ground and had his
auspicious excited by the 'conduct of
Gcperal Jackson; he, ays; " Aiy"' fa"-th-er

(Gov.'Shelby) aoon observed great
intercourse1 between General "Jackson
and. the Indians, of which he' apoke
frequently to iiie.' Again: Mj: fa
thcr ..expressed te meUiis suspicions

tion in your State, ha wrote on to the
Editor of the Kentucky Renorter. chaf- -

tne recollection pr veracity oi nr. ino
mas' Ii . Shelby, when they are inform-
ed that the terras and manner of convey-
ing the Colbert --reservations to 'tlie U,
States if they chose :to ratify the"

through tht medium of James
Jackson were: solemnly agreed upon

ibavebeen prompted to this dgreson,
'." from tlie deep oiortiiicaiioa vh'ch haa' been of the republicanvjiirt vy jn . )3.' who jng the JacVsonians with having bea Cotton, coming through ' b'inflicted upon the family of Un Jetl'erson.

- ' , bv the maimer in which he haa, been nlaced
largely contrtDuteu to win by pis Valor
t II . .. , i. I . I a .7 ' . him in the most shocking tnaqner; fp. sions, af a tluty of Is. per cw-

mo noiiorauie peace wuicn tney woum U na doubt, itbecause of hi writing against;' Gen.;,' ;Ttwithout the pale of the common decenciea of have purchased with national disgrace. before1 the, t intent which Mr. Shelbv Jackson. ,1 Jive a neighbor to ; Doct. this has been suggested by tli

iff; its operation will rnoreWhat airyfis this to be unred against represents General Jackson and hia fa
., society, m the violation ol hia conbdener by

4thc publication of Uia cor.G Jeuti--1 lettetaL and
V divulcine bia private and d conver- -

Armstronff. and nave made strict innniw " '. . w 1 .a . a . . ....who has been a consistent patriot from
bi boyhood, and an honest-an- d honor-
able man thnu:h,,'life the American

tuer as. oisputing aDont. the anode ol Lrr touching Uii matter. Anil fieri thp
. a - .T w A av O T ' w lavor lintish shipping- -

f The Russians bad roKdv. fatioo o abte,' without the IcaM improper
, ,3eaign, to . misoonccptioa 'and - conaejuent

tne,transter: iy relereocte tbeJoor-- T fact to be thus: .The Doctor.? who is
people cannot require tbe formality of ubo, with very slight resist"ai,tiPIcer9uiai.uiiivi(M ucoier,i ever, uae tne green ny, tnrusmiglir; jg,astniearitt.:Vv- 'ft.v..- ?

--;.rf-- - i- Vcrv Sincerelir: Tour's.

tjie integrity or ten. jacason: - e:
. He ia deputed by his government to
conclude an Important treaty witb (Je
Indiana; by th? provisions of w hich ji
large body of fertile land is to be ceded
to the United Utes- - Uo is selected

fV '" 'v. '.''" ' 'v- '
: K

a ueience, to acquu mm irora sucn
charge; It does in truth ti6 less insu.lt

wiin tne perrect enowieage ana entire f bill into every bwlyV dih, had. for the
willinghe&s of pov. Shelby as well, an I purpose of defaming certain eni1emAn:':f to Tfl-ME- r KEHSON 1ANDOLfM.u

tne inrKs; an mi iuth
Porto has been forwarded to t

and Frfoch, Ambassador, luv--vj.A.c.mrMil5.vnf;;..-A'.i- --a tueir undcrstandma. than foullv, base

, i i'M-- '

tl Uen, Jackson, the price of fhesew'fcs , bdthr in 'Tennessee

x:',j"i--
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